Section ofPlastic Surgery 51 politan Region. From April 1959 to December 1966 children were admitted out of a total of approximately 1,400 admissions to the burns unit.
One hundred children required intravenous resuscitation, dextran being given in preference to plasma, and skin-grafting was necessary in 330 cases; approximately one-third of these required more than one operation. There were 18 deaths in the series: 6 were due to respiratory complications, sepsis being the predominant cause in the remainder. There were no deaths from oligamic shock or from renal failure.
All patients were treated by exposure, the more extensive cases being nursed on special frames surfaced with nylon mesh on which was placed sterilized polyurethane foam. Surgical excision of burned tissues was carried out at about the fourteenth day and in most cases skin grafts were applied at the same operation. In certain very extensive cases, or if the surface after excision was not considered suitable, the application of grafts was deferred for three or four days. When homografts were necessary they were applied with alternating strips of autograft skin.
Late Treatment
Burns of the neck may lead to serious contractures, sometimes developing early and presenting difficult anesthetic problems. Release of contracture and the application of large sheets of medium thickness split-skin requires the wearing of a plastic collar for several months. Replace-ment of the free graft by a skin flap may be considered when the child is older, to achieve the best functional and cosmetic result. Flexion contractures of the hand commonly follow deep burns of digits and distal palm caused by grasping the elements of an electric fire. Early grafting and trouble-free healing will not necessarily prevent the development of potentially crippling deformities, and the release of contractures and the insertion of more skin may have to be repeated two or three times during the period of rapid growth. Maintenance of the extended position in these small fingers is best achieved by encasing the whole hand in a plastic 'sandwich' splint, made in two halves from impressions of the flexor and extensor surfaces.
Scar contractures of axilla, elbow, groin and knee may need relatively early release, and diffuse scarring of the anterior chest wall in female children may require attention many years later to minimize interference with breast development.
Electrical burns commonly cause deep tissue destruction, and in accidents with high voltage the passage of current along main vessels may lead to the loss of a limb. Such injuries involving the face may present difficult problems in reconstructive surgery. Mr Donal Brooks (London), introducing the discussion, laid great stress on the need for restoration of function by suitable surgery. He deprecated a purely cosmetic approach, which often was disappointing and left a hand functionally disabled and covered by operation scars.
Mr T J S Patterson (Churchill Hospital, Oxford)
Syndactyly and Ring Constrictions Importance of Sensation In the general management of any case of congenital deformity of the hand it should be remembered that sensation in the deformed parts is usually normal, and so the importance of the hand as a sensory organ must always be borne in mind. Covering the hand with a prosthesis will interfere with this, as will reconstruction with skin flaps from a distance. If flap cover is required, the operation can often be planned to shift sensitive hand skin over tactile areas, either by a local flap, or by 'filleting' a useless digit, and to cover the less important defects by a graft from another part of the body.
Reconstruction of a missing digit, particularly the thumb, has often been carried out by a tubed pedicle flap from the abdomen; with the poor sensation which this skin attains, this method had
